Emergency Management Homeland Security Agency
EMHS-VFW Building 2980 E. Service Rd.
P.O Box 365 Oneida Nation of Wisconsin 54155_0365
Cell 920-321-6183 email mantone@oneidanation.org
Incident
Summary:

l3-_

YOLUNTARY STATEMENT

On 06.06.20 l3 at approximalely 1230 in the afternoon I was informed bv C/l thal
confidential information was put in a'trash container behind the oneida bamins
Commission/Backgrounds Invesdgations buirding in the city of Green Bay locired at
2669west Mason 543 13, county of Brown, andltate of wisconsin. nr" a.r*rr*.i"
described as paper work containing confidential (pII) information/records pur
into the
Irash bin container located behind the Tribal building.
Personally Identifiable Iafbrmation (pI)- any' inlbrmarion about an individuar
maintained by an Agency/Department, incruding but not limited to. education. financiar
transactions, medicat hrlstory, and criminal or employment history and information
whicb
can be used to distinguish or trace an individ,a|s identity. such as their name, social
numbers. date and place of birth, mother's maiden name, biometric records, eti.i
legunty
including any other personal intbrmation which is tinked or linkable to ao indiviauai. ri '
some ilstances PII overlaps with privacy Act infbrmation.

Complaint:
Wisconsin State Ststue I CT Theft 943.20(t)(a)
(a) Intentionally lakes and carries away. uses, transfers, conceals, or retains possession
of
movable property ofanother withor,tt the other's consent and vr.ith intenr to deprive the
ou ner permanently ofpossession ofsuch property.
Complaint: Fcderal US Codes lheti and/or Breach of l,ll
(l) Privaq Act of 197,1, as amended (5 U.S.C 552a);
(2) 44 U.S.C.2108 of the Fedcral Recorrls Act;
(3) Freedom oflnformation Act, as amended (S U.S.C. 552);
(4) Federal Information Security Management Act of 2002 (44 U.S.C,3541);
(5) E-Governmcnt Act of 2002 (4,{ U.S.C. 3501 note);
(6) Paperwork Reduction Act of t995 (.14 U.S.C.3501 through 3520); and,
(7) Information Technologr Management Reform Aet (40 U.S.C. I.{bl through 1503,
Clinger-Cohen Act of I996).
(8) Federal Trade Comrrrission Act of l9l4(FTC Act) enacte4d in 2003.
(9) USA Patriot Acr
Activity:

on 06.06 20 l3

ar approximately 4pm t arrived near the location of the oneida Gaming
commission and oneida Back Ground building to make conract wirh Steve Ilill who is
employed there as supcrvisor for Oncida Backgrounds. prior to arrival to the location
where rhe incident occurred I called Steve Hill to meet me in the back of rhe building.
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As I anived and parked my vehicle in the back parking rot r rvas abre to obsene
sreen
metal trash conrainersjust a few feet from the south exit door. I was
able to obseive a
surveillance camera iocaled near the top of the roofofthe building question,the
ia
camera was poinled at the same direotion orrhe back exli
*rr,ii" ir,"
containers were located- Ir was rater explained to me that the carnera
Gaming suweillance Deparhnent and tiey maintaincontrol of this evidence
on who
placed the records,/documents in the trash container.

*J-*.i

i*i,

i;;;;;"il;fiy

Hill exired the buildingl has explained thar I was there followi-trg up on
informaiion of possible release of pll irtfbrmarion in the trash container locatld
outside of
this buitding. i asked if the information rvas reco'ered and steve stat$d
ir*^ *""""i"a
and it was taken out ofthe hash container and brought back into the buird.ing
to be
sec_ured' Dwing our conyersation on horv much wal taken
out ofthe rrash cintainer I .
walked over to the container.nd open the black lid on top ofthc container
lo see if there
was anything.left in the container. I asked how much oftle trash container
was filled up?
steve stated "it was almosr {illed to the top with papers and some miuked
confidential:i
and it_ also contained papers lrom anther dipartmint. I ask"d hotu io, r.o.
irro top oiitr"
container was tilled with papers? It was expiained to me that it rvas approximalely
five
inches fro,,r the top of the trash container. As I closed the 1op ortn" t
conuolrl
asked.if he checked the olher containers near and he srared no jusr ir,il"st, il*it"i
t.
the triih contaioer and open the top of the trash contaio.r
"r".
it
*or-.-pi
-a
in it. It appeared that rhe trash service provi<Ier had emptied
the conraineis already for ti'is
As. Sleve

ffiffi;c

department.

I walked over to lhe exit and rooked into thc hallway and .bsr.rvcd a few large crear
plastic bag(s) containing paper records and asked it'rhose were the oncs
fiori the trash
container liom.outside and steye stated "ycs". I asked where the other papers
came fiom
and it was not clear who had put the recordvdocuments out in the trash because they
have
-strict procedures for destruction of records by a aontractor who is responsi-Llriiy
,o '
destroy the records when not needed by the departments: It '
ixplained by Stevc
the trash containers inside the buildii.ig have writing on them'fi'ther
to not throw out in rh" t.uih
so they can be shredded for security purposes, protection ofthe records
and pll
inlormation.
It was explained that the papers from oursidc oi'the bulding contained confidential
information sincc it r.vas marked on the records &om.the onleida Land Depanment.
I
explained 1o Steve rhat he should report this information and make a note rhat
I had
stopped over and I told him to lock down the othcr paper work from the other
depanment. I explained to steve to consider this orhei inrormation stolen property,
r then
further explained that I would folrow up later wirh his and tbr him to ,".oid.y
riop or",
and lock down the other records where no one will be able to destroy the
information
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before it canbe clgoked by someone who
rccords came from.

will

be able to

verify whgi6.1he <tocuments and

shonly thereafter, I called by cell phone to meer with rhe chairman of the oneida Tribe
of Indicns of wisconsin Ed Dergado who is our direct supervisor and pass on the
concern that a police report from OpD needed to be requisted and followed
up on. i
cxplained that the property was now secureri and it wai not clear at the tim" *rio
ua
placed the records or documents into the trash container located
ousidc of the
plnirndBpkggunds builtling at this time . I rvas t.[d by the chainnan that an audit was
being conducted already ar the oneida Depaament ol Land Management and he
was
going to alert the Oneide audit team of our ner.v inlormation.
I was inlbrmed that the chairman u,as going 1o communicate my information
to the

currently, under current lau and resolutions oneida police Depar.rment is to assist
oneida Emergi:ncy ManagL'ment & I-lorneland security in prorcction and acrivities orthe
Departmeni of Homeland Security 37 targer capabilitiis lisi: Law Enforcementl
lnvestigation and Ofrerar ions.
11

is recommended thal the

followi,g actions and activities be follor'ed up on at this time;
inten iew and statemenl from Steve Hill Supervisor Oneida Background
Depanment
2 Inten'iew and statement from oneida Surveillance Departmenl of date in question
for a copy of CD olthe area undcr surveillance behind Backgrounds D.puit..nt
on the date listed above when PiI nas recovered bv Srevs.[.Iill and the
Backgrounds Departmenr lbr evid,.'ncc.
3. Conduct interview of staff and employees at Backgrounds Department who has
krowledge of the rec<jrds ftom the Oneida Land Dipartmfirt.
4. conduct an interview.rvith the Director of Land Departniint rrea'ir,ruskovich as 1o
why the rccords are missing from that departrrent with statement.
5. conduct meeting with oneida Internal Audit as io what records was released and
recovered for evidence.
6. If possible notil.r person(s) who miglrt have had pII infomation rereased from
outside ofthe Oneida Land Department to safeguard against identity theft.
7. If in fact any of the aborre laws or codes was violatcd rorward/refcnal onto the
jurisdiction for adjudication from the District Atlome\..s oflice or US Attomey,s
Ofllce Milwaukce, Wisconsin.

f.
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